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In accordance with the "Time-on-Stream-Theory" for the cracking of ethylbenzene four dif-
ferent reaction models have been discussed. They differ in the number of active sites involved in 
the cracking and poisoning reaction step. The apparent activation energies, of the partial reactions 
have been determined. 
Introduction 
The H-forms of zeolites, particularly H-mordenite, present a high catalytic 
acitivity for many reactions which occur by a carbonium-ion-mechanism [1—4]. 
On the other hand this highly active behavior involves sometimes also catalysis of 
undesirable side reactions, the products of which can act as inhibitors. In the course 
of such a reaction an increasing self-poisoning will take place. The poisoning is caused 
by a blocking of the active sites. This uneconomic aging effect has been studied in 
detail by WOJCIECHOWSKI and co-workers [5—7] in their "Time-on-Stream-Theory". 
In the treatment of catalyst decay WOJCIECHOWSKI considered the poison con-
centration as constant. If the inhibitor is produced by the reaction itself, however, 
its concentration is a function of conversion and therefore will be time dependent. 
Cracking of ethylbenzene on H-mordenite is an example for such a situtation. 
Experimental procedure 
The experiments had to be carried out in such a way that the applied H-mordenite 
becomes charged only during the~actual measurement, because aging of catalyst 
starts already during the first seconds. A pulse reactor is most suitable for this case. 
The experimental arrangement consists mainly of a stainless steel differential. 
flow reactor. At the beginning of a run, 5 mg of the pre-purified catalyst were activated 
in the reactor tube itself under definite conditions at 500 °C. For this purpose the. 
substance was heated to 500 °C [8] at a rate of 9 deg/min in a He-flow (30 ml/min). 
After a holding time of 30 minutes the catalyst was cooled down to reaction tempera-
ture at a rate of 5 deg/min. After 3 hours the He-flow rate was increased up to 490 
ml/min and after one more hour the crack experiments started. 
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A pulse of 10 nl ethylbenzene was injected by means of a syringe into the 
He-carrier gas line and after passing the reactor the products were analyzed in a 
connected gas chromatograph. The reaction temperature was varied in steps of 
25 degrees between 300° and 425 °C. 
Calculation model 
The course of the reaction is determined by the primary cracking reaction at 
the active sites Z and the poisoning of these sites Z{t). Two assumptions were made: 
1) Cracking occurs in a first order reaction and n sites are involved in the 
initial reaction step 
A + nZ -is— AZ* - B+P+nZ (1) 
A 'means the initial reactant, B a product and P is also a product molecule, which 
additionally acts as an inhibitor. Because the reaction takes place in a differential 
reactor, during the reaction of the pulse the concentration of A can be considered 
as constant with sufficient approximation, i. e. 
Ay 
^ = k R [ Z f . (2) 
2) In the poisoning process one adsorbed inhibitor molecule P occupies m 
active sites 
P+mZ PZ* — PZm. (3) 
Therefore the poisoning reaction is determined by the concentration of P and that 
of possibly present impurities P' of the initial reactant A. Assuming cP~xA and 
Cf ~ c\4 , 
total = Cp + Cp, = a(c°A-cA) + bc°A. 
Taking b/a = tj; £>,total = a-c\(xA+>]) 
= kPa-c°A[Z]'"-(xA + r]) (4) 
Solving the system of equations (2), (4) for different values m and n in order to find 
the time dependent degree of conversion xA(t) is cumbersome. If it is necessary to 
assume parallel reactions at energetically different sites, as in our case, no explicit 
solution can be found. Because the selected experimental conditions, however, are 
those of a differential reactor, a different way of solution is possible. 
During the passage of the pulse through the catalyst material the concentration 
of active sites [Z], determining the conversion xA, decreases according to equ. (4). 
Dividing the pulse into a large number (>700) of sufficiently small elements allows 
one to consider [Z] in equ. (2) as well as [Z] and xA on the right side of equ. (4) as 
constant within close integration limits. For a better approximation, the conversion 
in equ. (4), which increases during the passage time tR of the pulse element i from 
0 to Xi, is taken to be the mean value xJ2. The pulse element is chosen as the free 
volume t)0 of the catalyst material. Therefore, at a pulse vP this volume can be divided 
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in vP/v0=iM elements. The total conversion of the first pulse found by gas chromato-
graphy thus results in a mean value of iM partial conversions 
The superscript is related to the pulse number. To avoid double indices in the follow-
ing A is omitted. 
The evaluation of the experimental data showed that a satisfying curve fitting, 
especially for the first pulses, can be achieved only by assuming two energetically 
different sites Z and Z'. The total conversion "X of the pulse p. therefore is 
"X = ".x 
"x is determined by kR and [Z0] whereas ^x' by k'P, k'R and [Z£]. Under the stated 
assumptions and considering that in equ. (4) has to be replaced by x+x'=X integra-
tion of equs. (2) and (4) yields for the first element of the first pulse 
1xi — kR ^Zq]" tR 
and 
1 x i = k ' R ? z a r t R (5) 
respectively. 
After the passing of this element the initial concentration of sites has decreased 
to [ lZj] and- [JZi] respectively; 
[%] = PZ0] {\~\kPacaA -1 + 2t]) tR} 




Simplifying the notation by the substitutions 
gives 
Q m = j k p a c ^ Z o f - 1 
Q'm = jk'Pac0AtR?Z'or-1 
% = 1 —Qm(1X1 + 2r]) 
W1 = l-Q'm(1X1 + 2ri) 
'Yi = l-(1l?_-11-1Fr-i)(1^+2>/) : (1Xi_1 + 2rl) 
W, = l-(Wi^1~Wi'H1)eXi+2n): (1Xi-1+2rj) 
^Xi = "f* 
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For the first element of the later pulses p., 
% = and "xi = " - ' x l ^ - W ^ 
is valid accordingly. Therefore lX=J- c a n be calculated easily with a computer 
lM 
using the following calculation scheme: 
\ / \ / \ 
(7). 
/ \ / \ / 
xi 
The needed input quantities 1xl, lx[, £2m, Q'm and t] in case of primary reactant 
poisoning are found by fitting the experimental data. 
Results and discussion 
The cracking conversion as a function of pulse number and reaction temperature 
has been evaluated from the amount of benzene formed. According to the calculation 
scheme (7) the optimal curve fittings X=X(ji, TR) for m = l or 2 and n=1 or 2 were 
determined. The best fitting resulted for m=2 and m—1 and is shown in Fig. 1. The 
ethylbenzene used was extremely pure having been fractionated in a gas chr'oma-
tograph. Therefore »7=0 in (6) was justified. 
Fig. 1. Conversion of ethylbenzene over H-mordenite at 
different temperatures as a function of pulse number. The 
solid lines are calculated for m=2 and n = 1 
To test the chosen reaction model (m=2; m = l) cracking experiments were 
evaluated in which 0.1, 1, and 2% of pyridine had been added to the ethylbenzene 
as an inhibitor. The experimental and calculated curves are illustrated in Fig. 2 and 
show good correspondence. 
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For the determination of the apparent activation energy ER for the primary 
cracking reaction at the sites Z0 equation (5) is applied, in which the temperature 
dependent quantities C1^, kR and tR) 
yield the Arrhenius equation: 
In O i • TR) = —EgJR • 1/TR + const. 
(8) 
Fig. 3 shows the result giving ER = 13 . 
kcal/mol. An analogous plotting of 
In O i • TR) yields Er=9 kcal/mol. 
These apparent activation energies 
have to be added to the heat of ad-
sorption of ethylbenzene (about 15 
kcal/mol) to get the true activation 
energies. 
For the determination of the 
activation energy of the poisoning 
reaction EP, equ. (6) has to be app-
lied, which leads to 
Fig. 2. Conversion of ethylbenzene over H-mor-
denite at 400 °C for different amounts of catalyst 
poison added as a function of pulse number. The, 
solid lines are calculated for m = 2 , n = \ and r\ 
as indicated 
In (fi2 • TR) -EP/R-l/TR +const. 
(9) 
Fig. 4 shows the Arrhenius dia-
gramm, which results in 5.9 kcal/mol 
for EP. By analogy, with Q\ 2.1 
kcal/mol for E'P is found. 
In spite of the relative low acti-
vation energy found for the cracking, 
the reaction does not seem to be in-
fluenced by diffusion. This follows 
from the fact that no dependence of 
conversion on crystal size (about 0.2 
to 30 /ím) has been found. Besides, 
no increase of activation energy with 
increasing pulse number has been 
found, which should be the case if dif-
fusion hindrance is rate determining. 
For the course of the cracking 
reaction on H-mordenite according 
to the analysis of the assumed reac-
tion models the following statements 
seem to be valid: The reaction is of 
first order (related to ethylbenzene) 
and there is always one site (w = 1) in-
Fig. 3. Arrhenius plot for the cracking reaction 
Fig. 4. Arrhenius plot for the poisoning reaction 
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volved in the initiating rate determining reaction step. Simultaneously a self poisoning 
of the catalyst takes place: one adsorbed product molecule is able to block two active 
sites (m=2). 
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